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WHY DISPARITY IN GENDER?

STORY CARD
Pari is a student of Class 7 while her brother Aman studies in Class 6. Both
of them go to the same school in their neighborhood. Pari loves going
to school and has an excellent class record. Aman, on the other hand,
finds school very difficult and dull. Aman loves to play the whole day
and dreams of a world without school and studies. Now that Pari is soon
going to move to Class 8, her parents are faced with many dilemmas.
Since the nearby school is only up to Class 7, they realize that if Pari
is to study more, she will have to be enrolled in another school that is
far from their neighborhood. They fear that sending their daughter to
a faraway school may not be very safe for her. The school is also more
expensive and for the parents it is difficult to spend that much money
on both their children’s education at the same time. Given this situation,
what do you think will happen now?
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tsaMj esa varj D;ksa gSa\

LVksjh dkMZ~l
ijh d{kk 7 esa i<+rh gS vkSj mldk HkkbZ veu d{kk 6 esaA og nksuksa vius iM+ksl ds Ldwy
esa ,d lkFk i<+us tkrs gSaA ijh dks Ldwy tkuk vPNk yxrk gS vkSj i<+kbZ ds ekeys esa
d{kk esa mldk jsd‚MZ Hkh vPNk gSA ogha nwljh v¨j veu eqf'dy ls Ldwy tkrk gS vkSj
i<+kbZ esa Hkh detksj gSA veu dks iwjk fnu [ksyuk vPNk yxrk gS vkSj og fcuk Ldwy
vkSj i<+kbZ ds iwjh nqfu;k ds lius ns[krk gSA vc ijh cgqr gh tYnh d{kk 8 esa tk,xh]
r¨ ijh ds ekrk&firk vleatl esa Q¡ls gSaA D;ksafd ikl okyk Ldwy flQZ 7 d{kk rd gh
gSA mUgsa yx jgk gS fd ;fn ijh T;knk i<+uk pkgrh gS] rks mls nwljs Ldwy esa nkf[kyk
ysuk iM+sxk] tks muds ?kj ls nwj gksxkA ijh ds ekrk&firk Mjrs gSa viuh csVh dks nwj
ds Ldwy Hkstus esa D;ksafd og vlqjf{kr eglwl djrs gSaA Ldwy 'kk;n T;knk eg¡xk Hkh
gks ldrk gS vkSj ijh ds ekrk&firk ds fy, nksuksa cPpksa dh i<+kbZ ij ,d lkFk [kpZ
djuk 'kk;n eqf'dy g¨A vc vki D;k lksprs gSa D;k gksxk\
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GENDER ROLE AND DISCRIMINATION

NOTIONS OF ‘BOY’ AND ‘GIRL’

STORY CARD
M’s ambition in life is to be a singer. But M’s parents are opposed to the idea. They think being a singer
is not a good idea, a waste of time and that ‘M’ should focus on studying in school instead, just like M’s
friends do, rather than wasting time in such activities.
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tsaMj ij fu/kkZfjr Hkwfedk vkSj HksnHkko

^yM+ds* vkSj ^yM+dh* ds fopkj

LVksjh dkMZ~l
^,e* dh ftanxh dk y{; xk;d cuuk gS] ysfdu ^,e* ds ekrk&firk us mlds bl fopkj dks udkj fn;kA og lksprs gSa fd
xk;d cuuk vPNh ckr ugha gS] flQZ le; dh cckZnh gS vkSj ^,e* dks bl mez esa flQZ i<+kbZ ij /;ku nsuk pkfg,] tSls
Ldwy esa mlds ckdh nksLr nsrs gSaA bu csdkj dh xfrfof/k;ksa esa le; cckZn djds mls dqN gkfly ugha gksxkA
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GENDER ROLE AND DISCRIMINATION

RE-LOOKING AT STEREOTYPES

STORY CARD
Two friends ‘D’ and ‘E’ were walking on an isolated road at night. Suddenly a thief accosts them, shows
them a knife and in a gruff voice asks them to hand over all their money. D starts to run in the opposite
direction while E grabs the thief’s hand and punches the thief hard, forcing the thief to drop the knife. The
thief flees leaving the knife where it had fallen.
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tsaMj ij fu/kkZfjr Hkwfedk vkSj HksnHkko

nksckjk utj Mkyrs gSa :f<oknh ckrksa ij

LVksjh dkMZ~l
nks nksLr ^Mh* vkSj ^vkbZ* jkr dks lqulku lM+d ls vk jgs FksA vpkud ,d pksj vkdj mUgsa pkdw fn[kkdj Mjkrk gS vkSj
dM+d vkokt esa muls lkjs iSls fudkyus dks dgrk gSA ^Mh* tYnh ls mYVh fn'kk dh rjQ Hkkxrh@Hkkxrk gS] tcfd
^vkbZ* pksj dk gkFk eksM+ dj mls ,d tksjnkj eqDdk ekjrk@ekjrh gS] bruk tksjnkj eqDdk Fkk fd pksj ds gkFk ls pkdw
NwV tkrk gSA pksj ds gkFk ls tSls gh pkdw NwVrk gS og QkSju Hkkx [kM+k gksrk gSA
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1

ENHANCING SELF ESTEEM

GOOD QUALITIES ARE MORE IMPORTANT THAN LOOKS

CASE STUDY ONE
“When are you going to start saving? Don’t forget there’s a girl growing up in the house”, says Pari’s
mother to her husband. Pari who is little dark but very intelligent lives in the community with her parents
and younger brother. She has many friends in her school as well as in the neighborhood and being loved
by all of them because of her nature. But she is always depressed and feels that she is a huge burden to
her parents. While Munni, who looks like Madhuri Dixit lives next to her house and her parents are not so
worried like Pari’s for her marriage. Pari always have the question in her mind…why it is like this?

CASE STUDY TWO
I am Rumi, a student from class seven. I like to sing and eat good foods. I like to be happy always. But, my
friends always tease me. Do you know why? Because I am fat. They always make fun of me. They say, I will
never have smart boyfriend like Akangsha. She is very fair and thin. But what can I do? I like to eat food
very much. Sometime I fear of going to school as my teachers and fellow students make fun of me. I feel
they also avoid me selecting for annual cultural program and sport though I am good singer. Even, in my
home my parents always scroll me that I may not get married or will not get good partner……Rumi always
have the question in her mind….why it is like this?
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vkRe lEeku dks c<+kuk

vPNk fn[kus ls T;knk egRoiw.kZ gS] vPNs xq.k

dsl LVM+h ,d
ijh dh ek¡ us vius ifr ls ;g dgk] **vki dc cpr djuk 'kq# djsaxs \ ;s uk Hkwysa fd ,d yM+dh vius ?kj esa iy cM+ jgh
gS** ijh tks gYds lkaoys jax dh ysfdu cgqr gh cqf)eku gS] vius ekrk&firk vkSj NksVs HkkbZ ds lkFk ,d cLrh esa jgrh gSA
mlds cgqr lkjs nksLr Ldwy ds lkFk&lkFk iM+ksl ds ?kj®a esa Hkh gS vkSj mlds vPNs LoHkko ds dkj.k mls cgqr I;kj Hkh djrs
gSaA ysfdu og ges'kk mnkl jgrh gS vkSj lksprh gS fd og mlds ekrk&firk ds fy, ,d cgqr cM+k cks> gSA tcfd eqUuh]
tks ek/kqjh nhf{kr dh rjg fn[krh gS vkSj mlds iM+ksl esa jgrh gS ysfdu mlds ekrk&firk fcYdqy Hkh ijs'kku ugha jgrs] tSls
ijh ds jgrs gSaA ijh ds fnekx esa ges'kk ;gh loky mBrk gS------- vkf[kj ,slk D;ksa gksrk gS------

dsl LVM+h nks
eSa #eh gw¡A d{kk 7oha esa i<+rh gw¡A eq>s vPNk&vPNk [kkuk vkSj xkuk ilUn gSA eq>s ges'kk [kq'k jguk ilUn gSA ysfdu] esjs
nksLr ges'kk esjk et+kd mM+krs gS] D;ksafd eSa eksVh gw¡A dgrs gSa] eq>s vkdka{kk dh rjg dHkh Hkh LekVZ ckW;ÝsaM ugha feysxkA oks
cgqr [kqclwjr vkSj irys 'kjhjokyh gSA ysfdu eSa D;k dj ldrh g¡w] eq>s [kkuk cgqr vPNk yxrk gSA dHkh&dHkh eq>s Ldwy
tkus esa Mj yxrk gS D;®afd esjs f'k{kd vkSj lgikBh esjk et+kd cuk,axsA eq>s ,slk eglwl gksrk gS fd oks eq>s Ldwy ds
okf"kZd dk;ZØe vkSj [ksy ds fy, ges'kk vuns[kk dj nsrs gSa] tcfd eSa ,d vPNh xkf;dk g¡wA esjs ?kj esa Hkh esjs ekrk&firk
eq>s Mjkrs gS fd esjh 'kknh ugha gksxh ;k eq>s dksbZ vPNk thou lkFkh ugha feysxkA ---#eh ds fnekx esa ges'kk ;gh loky
mBrk jgrk gS--- D;ksa gksrk gS ,slk---
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Kiran Bedi

Asha Bhosle
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Lata Mangeshkar

Saina Nehwal
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UNDERSTANDING VALUES

VALUE CLARIFICATION

STATEMENT CARD
1. It is okay if women and girls smoke and drink on social occasions.
2. Adolescent girls should have children even though they are unable to take care of them
3. A girl should always get married as early as possible when their parents decide
4. Women should have sex only with their husband.
5. Women in a family should not earn more than the men.
6. Education is important but spending money for girl’s education is useless.
7. Outdoor sports is not okay for girls as it invites sexual harassment
8. Girls should be educated as they get good husband.
9. Women should learn to control their sexual urges
10. There is no point in planning because fate will take us wherever we have to go.
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ewY;®a d¨ le>uk

ewY;ksa dk Li"Vhdj.k

LVsVesaV dkMZ
12345678910-

;fn efgyk,a lkekftd voljksa ij 'kjkc vkSj flxkjsV firh gSa rks ;g Bhd gSA
fd'kksfj;ksa dks cPps tuus pkfg, Hkys gh os mudks laHkkyus esa vleFkZ gksA
ek¡&cki ds 'kknh r; djus ij] yM+fd;ksa dks QkSju 'kknh dj ysuh pkfg,A
yM+fd;ksa dkss flQZ vius ifr;ksa ds lkFk gh 'kkjhfjd laca/k cukus pkfg,A
?kj dh efgykv¨a dks iq#"k®a ls T;knk ugha dekuk pkfg,A
f'k{kk t+#jh gS] ysfdu yMfd;ksa dh f'k{kk ij iSls [kpZ djuk ,dne csdkj gSA
ckgjh [ksy yM+fd;ksa ds fy, lgh ugha gSa] D;ksafd ;g ySafxd mRihM+u dks c<+kok nsrs gSaA
yM+fd;ksa dks i<+uk pkfg, ftlls mUgsa vPNs ifr feysaA
efgykv¨a dks viuh 'kkjhfjd bPNkvksa dks dkcw esa j[kuk lh[kuk pkfg,A
fu;®tu djus esa dksbZ eryc ugha gS] D;ksafd ulhc gesa tgk¡ pkgs ys tk,xkA
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SESSION FOUR

EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION

ANALYZE THE RESPONSE

A boy asks a girl to go out with him. She does not want to. She says:
• Thank you, but I do not want to. Sorry
• Um... okay
• I would never go out with someone like you just get away from me.

Aggressive

Passive

Assertive
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izHkko'kkyh laokn

çfrfØ;k dks Bhd ls le>sa

,d yM+dk] ,d yM+dh dks vius lkFk ckgj tkus dks dgrk gS] ij oks
ugha tkuk pkgrhA oks dgrh gS%
yy /kU;okn!

ysfdu eSa ugha tkuk pkgrhA ekQ djuk
yy mEe--- vksds
yy eSa rqEgkjs tSls ds lkFk dHkh ckgj ugha tkuk pkgw¡xh--- eq>ls FkksM+k nwj jgksA

vkØked

fuf"Ø;

[kqy ds cksyusokyk
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SESSION FOUR

EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION

ANALYZE THE RESPONSE

A girl is upset that her parents discontinued her school. She says to
her parents:
• You understand the situation best so I have nothing to say. I am okay.
• You both are very rude to me all the time... I knew this is what you are going to do
with me.
• I would like to discuss with both of you why you had to take this
decision and find out some ways to continue my schooling.

Aggressive

Passive

Assertive
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izHkko’kkyh leokn

çfrfØ;k dks Bhd ls le>sa

,d yM+dh ijs'kku gS D;ksafd mlds ekrk&firk us mldk Ldwy NqM+ok
fn;kA og vius ekrk&firk ls dgrh gS%
yy vki

lkjh ifjfLFkrh ls okfdQ gS] rks eq>s dqN ugha dgukA eSa Bhd gw¡A
yy vki nksuksa ges'kk esjs lkFk cqjs rjhds ls i'k vkrs gSaA eSa tkurh Fkh vki yksx esjs
lkFk ,slk gh dj®xsA
yy eq>s vki nksuksa ls bl ckjs esa ckr djuh gS fd vki yksx®a us ,slk QSlyk D;ksa fy;k
vkSj vU; d®bZ jkLrk <+¡<+uk pkgrh gw¡ ftlls eSa viuk Ldwy tkjh j[k ldwaA

vkØked

fuf"Ø;

[kqy ds cksyusokyk

2
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SESSION FOUR

EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION

ANALYZE THE RESPONSE

A boy is upset that his girlfriend is talking to another boy from her
class. He says:
• I am getting bored here. Let’s go.
• When you were talking to that guy, I thought you might want to be with him instead
of me. That makes me feel bad.
• I saw that, how dare you talk to that other guy when you are having relationship
with me.

Aggressive

Passive

Assertive
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l= 4

izHkko’kkyh leokn

çfrfØ;k dks Bhd ls le>sa

,d yM+dk ijs'kku gS D;ksafd mldh lgsyh@xyZ ÝsaM mlh ds Dykl ds
nwljs yM+ds ds lkFk ckr dj jgh gSA oks dgrk gS%
yy eSa

cksj gks x;k gw¡ ;gk¡] pyks ;gk¡ lsA
yy tc rqe ml yM+ds ls ckr dj jgh Fkh r¨ ew>s ,slk yxk tSls rqe mlds lkFk
jguk pkgrh g® esjs ughaA og eq>s cqjk yxrk gSA
yy eSaus ns[kk] rqEgkjh fgEer dSls gqbZ ml yM+ds ls ckr djus dh tcfd rqe eq>ls
I;kj djrh gksA

vkØked

fuf"Ø;

[kqy ds cksyusokyk

2
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SESSION FOUR

7

EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION

EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION

CASE STUDY
There is a family of 6 – parents, three girls and one boy. The eldest daughter is Pari, 15 years old and the
son Aman is 13 years.
MOTHER: Pari will soon be 16, we need to start searching for a groom for her.
FATHER: Yes, you are right. Let me write to my brother in the village about this. I will also tell my friends
here.
MOTHER: Don’t you know any suitable boy who is eligible for marriage? Any of your friend’s sons….
FATHER: Oh yes, Rukshat has a son and they are well to do, only thing is his son is around 28 years.
PARI was cutting vegetables in the corner of the same room where her parents were having the conversation..
PARI: Ma..Ma…I don’t want to get married. Baba I want to study further…
MOTHER: This girl has no shame!
AMAN: Why do you want to get didi married off so soon Baba? She is so good in her studies..much, much
better than me. It will be so nice if didi gets to study more and also help me in my studies.
FATHER: Shut up and go out and play with your friends. We are there to decide…
PARI, goes inside silently. Aman follows her to talk to her….
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izHkko’kkyh leokn

çHkko'kkyh laokn

dsl LVMh
6 yksxksa dk ,d ifjokj gS & ekrk&firk] rhu yM+fd;k¡¡ vkSj ,d yM+dkA lcls cM+h yM+dh dk uke ijh gS tks 15 lky
dh gS vkSj 13 lky dk yM+dk gS] ftldk uke veu gSA
ek¡ % ijh tYn gh 16 dh gks tk,xh] gesa mldh “kknh ds fy, yM+dk ns[kuk “kq: djuk pkfg,A
firk % gk¡ rqe lgh dg jgh gks] eSa vius HkkbZ dks xkao esa fpV~Bh fy[k nsrk gwa] vkSj ;gk¡ vius nksLrksa dks Hkh bl ckjs esa
crk nsrk gw¡A
ek¡ % D;k rqe fdlh ,sls yM+ds dks ugha tkurs tks “kknh ds yk;d gks\ rqEgkjs nksLrksa ls gh fdlh dk csVk--firk % vjs gka] :[klr dks csVk gS vkSj os cgqr vPNs ?kj ls gSa] cl ,d gh ckr gS fd oks 28 lky dk gS--ijh mlh dejs ds ,d dksus esa lfCt;k¡ dkV jgh Fkh tc mlds ekrk&firk ;g lkjh ckrsa dj jgs FksA
ijh % ek¡&ek¡--- eq>s “kknh ugha djuh] o® /khjs ls c®yhA ckck eq>s vkxs i<+uk gS--ek¡ % bl yM+dh dks tjk&lh Hkh 'keZ ugha!
veu % D;ksa vki nhnh dh “kknh tYnh djokuk pkgrs gS ckck\ oks i<+kbZ esa fdruh vPNh gSa--- eq>ls yk[k xquk vPNhA ;g
fdruk vPNk gksxk vxj nhnh vkxs i<+sxh] blls rks esjh Hkh i<+kbZ esa enn gksxhA
firk % pqi jgks vkSj tkdj ckgj vius nksLrksa ds lkFk [ksyksA ge gS ;gk¡¡ QSlyk djus ds fy,--ijh pqi&pki vUnj pyh tkrh gSA veu mlls ckr djus ds fy, mlds ihNs vUnj pyk tkrk gS---
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ASSERTIVENESS

ASSERTIVENESS COMMUNICATION

STORY CARD
Pari is standing in line to receive her mid-day meal that her school gives out to all the children in her
school. She has been waiting patiently for almost 30 minutes and is very hungry. Just as she is given her
snack, an older girl walks in front of her and snatches it away. Pari becomes very angry. What should
she do?
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[kqy ds cksyuk

[kqydj ckrphr

LVksjh dkMZ
ijh viuk feM&Ms ehy ysus ds fy, ykbZu esa [kM+h gS] tks Ldwy dh rjQ ls mlds Dykl ds lHkh cPpksa dks fn;k tkrk
gSA og yxHkx vk/ks ?k.Vs ls lcz fd, gq, [kM+h gS vkSj cgqr Hkq[kh gSA tSls gh mls mldk [kkuk feyrk gS] ,d mlls mez
esa cM+h yM+dh mlds lkeus vkdj [kM+h gks tkrh gS vkSj mls Nhu ysrh gSA ijh dks cgqr xqLlk vkrk gSA
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ASSERTIVENESS

ASSERTIVENESS COMMUNICATION

GROUP 1: Pari should not do anything.
Share answers to the following questions within the group:
• How will Pari feel after responding the way you described?
• How will the girl act if Pari responds this way?
• What is the worst thing that could happen if Pari responds in the way you described?
• What is the best thing that could happen if Pari responds this way?
• When should you get help?
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[kqy ds cksyuk

[kqydj ckrphr

xqV 1 % ijh dks dqN ugha djuk pkfg,A
yMfd;¨a ls dgsa fd og dqN lokykas dk vius xqV ds lkFk tokc nsaA
yy vkidh çfrfØ;k ds ckn ijh dSlk eglwl djsxh\
yy ;fn ijh dk joS;k ,slk gksxk] rks oks yM+dh dSls ÁfrfØ;k nsxh\
yy lcls cqjk D;k gks ldrk gS ;fn ijh tSls vkius c[kku fd;k oSls tokc ns r®\
yy lcls vPNh ckr D;k gksxh] ;fn ijh vkids rjhds ls tokc ns\
yy ,slh voLFkk esa vkidks dc enn ds fy, iqdkjuk pkfg,\
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ASSERTIVENESS

ASSERTIVENESS COMMUNICATION

GROUP 2: Pari should express her feelings directly to the girl, even if
she is angry.
Share answers to the following questions within the group.
• How will Pari feel after responding the way you described?
• How will the girl act if Pari responds this way?
• What is the worst thing that could happen if Pari responds in the way you described?
• What is the best thing that could happen if Pari responds this way?
• When should you get help?
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[kqy ds cksyuk

[kqydj ckrphr

xqV 2 % ijh dks vius fny dh ckr lh/ks&lh/ks ml yM+dh ls dg nsuh
pkfg,] fQj pkgs og xqLlk gh D;ksa uk gks tk,A
yMfd;¨a ls dgsa fd og dqN lokykas dk vius xqV ds lkFk tokc nsaA
yy vkidh çfrfØ;k ds ckn ijh dSlk eglwl djsxh\
yy ;fn ijh dk joS;k ,slk gksxk] rks oks yM+dh dSls ÁfrfØ;k nsxh\
yy lcls cqjk D;k gks ldrk gS ;fn ijh tSls vkius c[kku fd;k oSls tokc ns r®\
yy lcls vPNh ckr D;k gksxh] ;fn ijh vkids rjhds ls tokc ns\
yy ,slh voLFkk esa vkidks dc enn ds fy, iqdkjuk pkfg,\
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ASSERTIVENESS

ASSERTIVENESS COMMUNICATION

GROUP 3: Pari should speak up calmly and tell the girl to give her
snack back to her.
Share answers to the following questions within the group.
• How will Pari feel after responding the way you described?
• How will the girl act if Pari responds this way?
• What is the worst thing that could happen if Pari responds in the way you
described?
• What is the best thing that could happen if Pari responds this way?
• When should you get help?
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[kqy ds cksyuk

[kqydj ckrphr

xqV 3 % ijh dks vkjke ls ckr djuh pkfg, vkSj ml yM+dh dks cksyuk
pkfg, fd mldk [kkuk mls okfil dj nsA
yMfd;¨a ls dgsa fd og dqN lokykas dk vius xqV ds lkFk tokc nsaA
yy vkidh çfrfØ;k ds ckn ijh dSlk eglwl djsxh\
yy ;fn ijh dk joS;k ,slk gksxk] rks oks yM+dh dSls ÁfrfØ;k nsxh\
yy lcls cqjk D;k gks ldrk gS ;fn ijh tSls vkius c[kku fd;k oSls tokc ns r®\
yy lcls vPNh ckr D;k gksxh] ;fn ijh vkids rjhds ls tokc ns\
yy ,slh voLFkk esa vkidks dc enn ds fy, iqdkjuk pkfg,\
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ASSERTIVENESS

ASSERTIVENESS COMMUNICATION

GROUP 4: Pari should go and ask for help from a teacher or
another adult.
Share answers to the following questions within the group.
• How will Pari feel after responding the way you described?
• How will the girl act if Pari responds this way?
• What is the worst thing that could happen if Pari responds in the way you
described?
• What is the best thing that could happen if Pari responds this way?
• When should you get help?
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[kqy ds cksyuk

[kqydj ckrphr

xqV 4 % ijh dks tkdj vius f'k{kd@Vhpj ls enn ekaxuh pkfg, ;k
fQj vU; fdlh cM+s dh enn ysuh pkfg,A
yMfd;¨a ls dgsa fd og dqN lokykas dk vius xqV ds lkFk tokc nsaA
yy vkidh çfrfØ;k ds ckn ijh dSlk eglwl djsxh\
yy ;fn ijh dk joS;k ,slk gksxk] rks oks yM+dh dSls ÁfrfØ;k nsxh\
yy lcls cqjk D;k gks ldrk gS ;fn ijh tSls vkius c[kku fd;k oSls tokc ns r®\
yy lcls vPNh ckr D;k gksxh] ;fn ijh vkids rjhds ls tokc ns\
yy ,slh voLFkk esa vkidks dc enn ds fy, iqdkjuk pkfg,\
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ASSERTIVENESS

ADVICE FOR TARA AND SULEMAN

CASE STUDIES FOR TARA AND SULEMAN
TARA’S STORY

Tara is 11 years old. Every holiday Tara goes to visit her aunt and uncle in the city. When she was young, Tara
liked her uncle a lot. He would buy her candy and carry her on his shoulder. One holiday he started to touch her
in her underwear when they were alone. When he touched her she had a very bad feeling in her stomach. He
told her it would be their secret and that she shouldn’t tell anyone. Tara told her mother that she did not want
to visit her uncle anymore, but she was afraid to tell her why. Her mother got very angry and told her she had
to visit her aunt and uncle.

SULEMAN’S STORY

Suleman’s mother works every day and he stays with the lady next door until his mother gets home from work.
One day when the lady was giving him a bath, she touched his penis for a longer time than normal. She then
took him to her bedroom and started doing things to his penis that made him feel uncomfortable. He asked her
to stop, but she said all boys enjoyed this and she was helping him become a man.
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[kqy ds cksyuk

rkjk vkSj lqyseku dks lykg nsa

Rkkjk vkSj lqyseku dh dsl LVMh
rkjk dh dgkuh
rkjk dh mez 11 lky gSA gj NqV~Vh ij rkjk 'kgj esa vius pkpk&pkph ls feyus tkrh gSA tc og NksVh Fkh] og vius
pkpk dks cgqr ilan djrh FkhA og mls VkWQh fnykrs vkSj vius da/ks ij fcBk dj ?kqekrs FksA ,d NqV~Vh okys fnu vdsys
esa mlds pkpk us mlds vaMjfo;j ds vanj NqvkA tc mUgksaus mls Nqvk rks rkjk d® vius isV esa dqN vthc&lk eglwl
gqvkA mlds pkpk us mlls dgk fd ;g ckr og fdlh ls uk dgs] og Nqik ds j[ksA rkjk us ?kj vkdj viuh ek¡ ls dgk
fd vc og pkpk ds ;gk¡ ugha tkuk pkgrh] ysfdu D;ksa ugha tkuk pkgrh ;g crkus esa og Mj jgh FkhA mldh ek¡ d®
xqLls vk;k v©j mlus dgk fd mls vius pkpk&pkph ds ;gk¡ fQj ls tkuk iM+sxkA

lqyseku dh dgkuh
lqyseku dh ek¡ jkst dke is tkrh gS] vkSj og muds lkeus okys ?kj esa jgusokyh vkSjr ds lkFk rc rd jgrk tc rd
fd mldh ek¡ dke ls okil ugha vkrhA ,d fnu og vkSjr lqyseku dks ugyk jgh Fkh vkSj mlus mlds xqIrkax dks cgqr
nsj rd NqvkA fQj og mls vius csM:e esa ys xbZ vkSj mlds xqIrkax dks Nwus yxh] lqyseku dks cgqr gh vthc yx jgk
FkkA mlus mUgsa euk fd;k oks lc djus ls] ysfdu mUgksaus dgk fd gj yM+ds dks ,slk djus ls et+k vkrk gS] oks mls enZ
cuus esa enn dj jgh gSA
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SESSION SIX

CONFLICT LADDER

CONFLICT LADDER
LEVEL FOUR:
Very angry, shouting,
absolutely no control
and can get violent.

LEVEL THREE:

Quite angry, arguing and
tone is loud. May use
sarcastic language.

LEVEL TWO:

talk
Disagree, are able to
but in an ‘upset’ tone,
explain what you feel.

LEVEL ONE:
Angry, do not say
anything but body
language says it.
e of better
 Highlight the importanc
individual
self-awareness regarding
tions
responses to conflict situa
tive
posi
 Discuss the need for
ods
meth
ution
conflict-resol
ways of solving
 Establish that creative
situation
conflict lead to a win-win
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okn&fookn dks lqy>kuk

okn&fookn dks lqy>kuk
pkSFkk Lrj
cgqr xqLlk gS] fpYyk jgk gS]
fCkYdqy dksbZ fu;a=.k ugha vkSj
fgald gks ldrk gSA

rhljk Lrj
dkQh xqLls es gS] cgl vkSj Loj
tksj gSA O;ax;kRed Hkk’kk iz;ksx
dj ldrk gSA

nqljk Lrj

gS
vlger gS] ckr djus esa l{ke
ks
ysfdu ijs”kku Loj es] tks vkid
yxrk gS le>kvksA

igyk Lrj
xLls esa gS] ij dqN ugha
dgrkA ysfdu “kfjj ds
Hkko ls irk pyrk gSA

ds izfrfdz;kvks dk csgrj
 la?k’kZ ds fLFkfr;ks es O;fDr
izdk”k MkysA
vkRe tkx:drk dk egRo ij
rjhdksa ds vko”;drk ij
 ldjkRed la/k’kZ ladYi ds
ppkZ djukA
rjhds ls gy djus ls
 la?k’kZ fd fLFkfr dks jPkukRed
;s LFkkfir djsaA
thr fd fLFkfr mRiUu gksrh gS
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PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

WORDS USED FOR BODY

Man
Breasts
Vagina
Testicles

Woman
Penis
Buttocks

1
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;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

'kjhj ds fy, bLrseky fd, tkus okys 'kCn

vkneh
Lru
;ksfu
vaMk’k;

vkSjr
fyax
dwYgs
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SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

DEEPER VOICE
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls
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LoLF; 'kjhj

xfrfof/k rhu
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;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

xgjh vkokt

yM+ds

yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k
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SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

PUBIC AND
UNDERARM HAIR
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls
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;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

t?ku ¼ uhps ½ vkSj
dkd esa cky
yM+ds

yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k
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SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

TESTES PRODUCE
SPERM
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls
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;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

o`"k.k ¼ xksfV;k¡ ½
'kqØk.kq iSnk djrh gS
yM+ds

yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k
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SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

BIGGER CHEST
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls
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;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

pkSM+h Nkrh
yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k
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SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

BROADER HIPS
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls
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;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

pkSM+h dej
yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k
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SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

BEARD GROWS
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls
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;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

nk<+h c<+uk
yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k
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SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

DEVELOPMENT OF
BREASTS
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls
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;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

Lru dk fodkl
yM+ds

yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k
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CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

SMALLER WAIST
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls
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;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

iryh dej

yM+ds

yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k
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PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

PIMPLES
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls
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;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

eqgkals
yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k
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SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

ACTIVITY THREE

WIDER
SHOULDERS
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls

4

eksM~;wy pkj

CARD

LoLF; 'kjhj

xfrfof/k rhu

yM+ds

11

l= 1

;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

pkSM+k daU/kk
yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k

4

CARD

MODULE FOUR

HEALTHY BODIES
ACTIVITY THREE

12

SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

WET DREAMS
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls

4

eksM~;wy pkj

LoLF; 'kjhj

xfrfof/k rhu

yM+ds

CARD

12

l= 1

;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

LoIu nks"k
yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k

4

CARD

MODULE FOUR

HEALTHY BODIES
ACTIVITY THREE

13

SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

SWEAT SMELLS
DIFFERENT
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls

4

eksM~;wy pkj

LoLF; 'kjhj

xfrfof/k rhu

CARD

13

l= 1

;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

ilhus dh xa/k
cny tkrh gS

yM+ds

yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k

4

CARD

MODULE FOUR

HEALTHY BODIES
ACTIVITY THREE

14

SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

FLAT STOMACH
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls

4

eksM~;wy pkj

LoLF; 'kjhj

xfrfof/k rhu

yM+ds

CARD

14

l= 1

;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

LkikV isV
yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k

4

CARD

MODULE FOUR

HEALTHY BODIES
ACTIVITY THREE

15

SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

MENSTRUATION
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls

4

CARD

eksM~;wy pkj

LoLF; 'kjhj

xfrfof/k rhu

15

l= 1

;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

ekfld /keZ

yM+ds

yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k

4

CARD

MODULE FOUR

HEALTHY BODIES
ACTIVITY THREE

16

SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

SEXUAL FEELINGS
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls

4

CARD

eksM~;wy pkj

LoLF; 'kjhj

xfrfof/k rhu

16

l= 1

;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

;kSu Hkkouk,¡

yM+ds

yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k

4

CARD

MODULE FOUR

HEALTHY BODIES
ACTIVITY THREE

17

SESSION ONE

PUBERTY AND ADOLESCENCE

CHANGES IN BOYS AND GIRLS

OVARIES
PRODUCE EGGS
Boys

Girls

Both Boys & Girls

4

eksM~;wy pkj

LoLF; 'kjhj

xfrfof/k rhu

CARD

17

l= 1

;©oukjEÒ ;k fd'k®jkoLFkk

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;ksa esa gksus okys cnyko

vaMk'k;@vksojht esa
vaMs rS;kj gksrs gSa
yM+ds

yM+fd;k

yM+ds vkSj yM+fd;k

5

CARD

MODULE FIVE

FRIENDSHIP AND MARRIAGE
ACTIVITY THREE

SESSION ONE

1

HEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS

ROLES, RESPONSIBILITIES AND EXPECTATIONS

STORY CARD
Pari and Jhalak have been friends since they are in Class 2. They have always played together and shared
everything they had- books, toys etc. Recently, Pari’s father got a big promotion at work. Even though Jhalak
and Pari continue to play and spend time together, sometimes Jhalak feels that Pari has changed a bit. “Ever
since her father got promoted, Pari has become a big show-off. I feel she is ashamed to have me as her friend
now,” thinks Jhalak. Given this, she decides to speak to Pari about this.

5 nksLrh vkSj 'kknh
Hkwfedk,a] ftEesnkfj;k¡ vkSj mEehnsa
eksM~;wy ik¡p

l= 1

CARD

1

LoLF; fj’rs

xfrfof/k rhu

LVksjh dkMZ~l
ijh vkSj >yd rc ls lgsfy;k¡ gS tc og d{kk 2 esa i<+rh FkhA og ges'kk lkFk [ksyrh Fkh vkSj viuh lHkh phtsa tSls &
fdrkcsa] f[kykSus vkfn vkil esa ck¡Vk djrh FkhA gky gh esa ijh ds firk dks muds dke esa ,d cM+h rjDdh feyh Fkh] blds
ckn Hkh ijh vkSj >yd lkFk esa [ksyk djrh Fkh ysfdu dHkh&dHkh >yd dks yxrk Fkk fd ijh dqN cny x;h gSA Þtc
ls mlds firk dks ukSdjh esa rjDdh feyh gS] rc ls ijh fn[kkok djus yxh gSA eq>s yxrk gS fd vc 'kk;n mldh esjs
lkFk nksLrh gksus dh otg ls mldks 'keZ vkrh gSAÞ >yd ijh ls ckr djus dk bjknk djrh gSA

5

CARD

MODULE FIVE

FRIENDSHIP AND MARRIAGE
ACTIVITY THREE

SESSION ONE

2

HEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS

ROLES, RESPONSIBILITIES AND EXPECTATIONS

STORY CARD
Sarin and Sara have been good friends since childhood. They always help each other out, both in school
and at home. Both of them turn 16 in a couple of months. One day, Sara’s mother says to her that it is not
good for her to play with Sarin so openly as both of them are now growing up. When Sara asks her why, her
mother tells her that it was okay to be friends with Sarin when they were younger, but as boys and girls grow
older in age, they should keep some distance between them. Given this, Sara decides to discuss this situation
with Sarin, because she is very troubled about it.

5 nksLrh vkSj 'kknh
Hkwfedk,a] ftEesnkfj;k¡ vkSj mEehnsa
eksM~;wy ik¡p

l= 1

CARD

2

LoLF; fj’rs

xfrfof/k rhu

LVksjh dkMZ~l
ljhu vkSj lkjk cpiu ds nksLr FksA og ges'kk ,d nwljs dh enn djrs Fks] pkgs og ?kj gks ;k LdwyA dqN eghus ckn
nksuksa 16 lky ds gksus okys FksA ,d fnu lkjk dh ek¡ us mlls dgk fd vc ljhu ds lkFk [kqys vke [ksyuk lgh ugha gS
D;ksafd nksuksa cM+s gks jgs gksA tc lkjk mldh ek¡ ls bldh otg iwNrh gS rks og dgrh gS fd tc rd rqe nksuksa cPps Fks
rc rd Bhd Fkk] ysfdu tSls yM+ds v©j yM+fd;k¡dh c<+rh mez ds lkFk mUgsa ,d nwljs ls FkksM+h nwjh cuk ysuh pkfg,A
;g lc lqudj lkjk ijs'kku gks tkrh gS vkSj ljhu ls bl gkyr ds ckjs esa ppkZ djus dk bjknk djrh gSA

5

CARD

MODULE FIVE

FRIENDSHIP AND MARRIAGE
ACTIVITY FOUR

SESSION TWO

3

ALL ABOUT MARRIAGE

WHO DECIDES?

STORY CARD 1
Pari and Aman are 16 and 19 years old respectively and have been happily married for six months. Aman
works as a clerk in a private company while Pari manages the house. Now, they have discovered that Pari
is about to have a child. If you were in their shoes, what would you feel about this situation?

STORY CARD 2
Jhalak and Surya are 23 and 26 years old respectively and, after marriage, have been living in a joint family.
It’s been three years since their marriage and now their families are keen that they should have a child.
However, both of them feel that they are not ready for a baby yet. What do you think they should do?

5 nksLrh vkSj 'kknh
dkSu r; djsxk\
eksM~;wy ik¡p

l= 2

CARD

3

'kknh ds ckjs esa lc dqN

xfrfof/k pkj

LVksjh dkMZ~l 1
ijh vkSj veu 16 vkSj 19 lky ds gS vkSj x, 6 eghuks ls ,d [kq'kgky O;okfgd ftUnxh fcrk jgs gSaA veu ,d çkbosV
daiuh esa DydZ dh ukSdjh djrk gS vkSj ijh ?kj laHkkyrh gSA vHkh mudks irk pyk gS dh ijh dks cPpk gksusokyk gSA vxj
vki mudh txg ij gksrs rks bl ifjfLFkfr esa D;k djrs\

LVksjh dkMZ~l 2
>yd vkSj lw;kZ 23 vkSj 26 lky ds gSA 'kknh ds ckn og nksuksa ,d la;qä ifjokj esa jgrs gSA mudh 'kknh dks
3 lky gks x, vkSj vc muds ifjokjksa dks ;g yxrk gS dh mUgsa ,d cPpk gksuk pkfg,A ysfdu mu nksuksa dks ugha yxrk
dh vHkh og cPps ds fy, r;kj gSA vkidks D;k yxrk gS mUkdks D;k djuk pkfg,\

6

CARD

MODULE SIX

VIOLENCE
ACTIVITY ONE

SESSION ONE

1

RECOGNIZE DIFFERENT FORMS OF VIOLENCE

WHAT IS VIOLENCE?

STORY CARD
Rahul liked Sunita in his neighborhood. On quite a few occasions they came across each other. Once they
got a chance to hang around in a lonely place. Both of them started to kiss each other. Rahul persuades
Sunita to take off her clothes. Eventually she agrees to it. But Sunita gets upset and now she wants to
go back. Rahul tries to convince her that they have come this far and they can still go further and he
repeatedly insisted that Sunita has sex with him. He told her that she is looking beautiful and he cares
about her. Rahul didn’t use any physical coercion. Is it violence?

6 fgalk

eksM~;wy N%
xfrfof/k ,d

CARD

l= 1

1

fgalk ds vyx&vyx :iksa dks igpkuuk

fgalk D;k gS\

LVksjh dkMZ~l
jkgqy mlds iM+ksl esa jgus okyh lquhrk dks ilan djrk gSA dÃ ckj og ,d nqljs ds lkeus vk pqds gSaA ,d ckjmUgsa vdsys
esa feyus dk ekSdk feyk] rks og ,d nwljs dks pweus yxsA jkgqy lquhrk d® mlds diM+s mrkjus ds fy, eukus yxrk gS]
vkSj vkf[kjdkj lquhrk jkth gks tkrh gSA ysfdu lquhrk ukjkt Fkh vkSj ?kj okfil tkuk pkgrh FkhA jkgqy mls eukus dh
dksf'k'k djrk gS fd og ;gk¡ rd vk tkus ds ckn mls mlds lkFk ;kSu laca/k cukus pkfg,A mlus lquhrk ls dgk fd og
lqanj fn[k jgh gS vkSj og mldh ijokg djrk gSA jkgqy us fdlh Hkh çdkj dh tcjnLrh ugha dhA D;k ;g fgalk gS\

6

CARD

MODULE SIX

VIOLENCE
ACTIVITY ONE

SESSION ONE

2

RECOGNIZE DIFFERENT FORMS OF VIOLENCE

WHAT IS VIOLENCE?

STORY CARD
Mangesh used to tease girls in the local trains. Whenever girls smiled or laughed, he tried to touch their
body. Even then, girls used to laugh and smile over his acts and Mangesh thought that girls like these
things. If he teases any girl and she smiles, then is it violence?

6 fgalk

EksM~;wy N%
xfrfof/k ,d

CARD

l= 1

2

fgalk ds vyx&vyx :iksa dks igpkuuk

fgalk D;k gS\

LVksjh dkMZ~l
eaxs'k vDlj yksdy Vªsu esa yM+fd;ksa dks NsM+k djrk FkkA tc Hkh yM+fd;k¡ g¡lrh ;k eqLdqjkrh og mUgsa Nwus dh dksf'k'k
djrk FkkA rc Hkh yM+fd;k¡ mldh gjdrsa ns[kdj g¡lrh vkSj eqLdqjkrh Fkh vkSj eaxs'k dks yxrk yM+fd;®a dks ;g lc
vPNk yxrk gSA vxj og fdlh yM+dh dks NsM+s vkSj fQj Hkh og eqLdqjk, rks D;k ;s fgalk gS\

6

CARD

MODULE SIX

VIOLENCE
ACTIVITY ONE

SESSION ONE

3

RECOGNIZE DIFFERENT FORMS OF VIOLENCE

WHAT IS VIOLENCE?

STORY CARD
Nur and Ali have been married for a year and love each other very much. After marriage, since Nur had
to leave her job as she and her husband moved to a new town. She has been trying to look for a job, but
Ali does not like the idea of her working after marriage. However, he does not fight with her or tell her
anything. Every time she brings up this topic, he just goes quite and refuses to speak to Nur after that till
she makes an effort. The way Ali is behaving towards Nur, do you think this is violence?

6 fgalk

EksM~;wy N%
xfrfof/k ,d

CARD

l= 1

3

fgalk ds vyx&vyx :iksa dks igpkuuk

fgalk D;k gS\

LVksjh dkMZ~l
uwj vkSj vyh dh 'kknh dks 1 lky gks pqdk gS vkSj og ,d nwljs dks cgqr I;kj djrs gSaA 'kknh ds ckn uwj dks viuh
ukSdjh NksM+uh iM+h D;ksafd uwj vkSj vyh dks nwljs 'kgj vkuk iM+kA uwj ukSdjh dh ryk'k dj jgh gS ysfdu vyh dks
mldk ukSdjh djus dk [;ky ilan ugha gS] [kkldj 'kknh ds cknA ysfdu og uwj ls dHkh ugha dgrk gS] uk gh bl ckr
ij mlls >xM+rk gSA tc Hkh dHkh uwj ukSdjh ds ckjs esa ckr djrh og pqi gks tkrk gS vkSj ckr ugha djrk tc rd fd
uwj mls eukus ds fy, dksf'k'k ugha djrhA ftl rjg dk O;ogkj vyh uwj ds lkFk dj jgk gS] D;k ;g fgalk gS\

6

CARD

MODULE SIX

VIOLENCE
ACTIVITY ONE

SESSION ONE

4

RECOGNIZE DIFFERENT FORMS OF VIOLENCE

WHAT IS VIOLENCE?

STORY CARD
Paro and Sujata go to the same school. Paro is in Class 5 and Sujata is in Class 7. Every day while going to
school, Sujata asks Paro to lift her bag and also hold her water bottle. If Paro refuses, Sujata scolds her and
tells her that since she is older to Paro, Paro must respect and obey her. Is this violence?

6 fgalk

EksM~;wy N%
xfrfof/k ,d

CARD

l= 1

4

fgalk ds vyx&vyx :iksa dks igpkuuk

fgalk D;k gS\

LVksjh dkMZ~l
ikjks vkSj lqtkrk ,d Ldwy esa i<+rh gSaA ikjks d{kk 5 vkSj lqtkrk d{kk 7 esa i<+rh gSaA gj fnu Ldwy tkrs le; lqtkrk
ikjks ls viuk cSx vkSj ikuh dh cksry mBkus ds fy, dgrh gSA ;fn ikjks euk dj nsrh gS rks lqtkrk ml ij fpYykrh gS
vkSj dgrh gS fd og ikjks ls cM+h gS vkSj mls mldh bTtr djuh pkfg, vkSj mldh ckr ekuuh pkfg,A D;k ;g fgalk gS\

6

CARD

MODULE SIX

VIOLENCE
ACTIVITY ONE

SESSION ONE

5

RECOGNIZE DIFFERENT FORMS OF VIOLENCE

WHAT IS VIOLENCE?

STORY CARD
Nitu is a very quite girl and always obeys everything her parents use to tell her. She just completed her
10th Standard with 90% marks and wanted to go for higher education. The day she got her results, she
was very happy and felt that for her parents it would the same feeling. She planned to share her future
goal with her parents and had asked her parents to give her sometime in the evening. When all of them
meet, her father said how happy he is today and would like to share something good for her daughter.
There was smile all over Nitu’s face and his father stated that he and Nitu’s mother have found a very nice
matching for Nitu to get married. And as he is leaving for a job to other country they wanted this marriage
to happen immediately. Nitu was motionless and could not just believe that this was what her parents
thought about her future. Is this violence?

6 fgalk

EksM~;wy N%
xfrfof/k ,d

CARD

l= 1

5

fgalk ds vyx&vyx :iksa dks igpkuuk

fgalk D;k gS\

LVksjh dkMZ~l
uhrw ,d cgqr gh 'kkar yM+dh Fkh tks vius ekrk&firk dk dgk ekurh FkhA mlus vHkh&vHkh nloha d{kk esa 90 çfr'kr vad
çkIr fd, gSa vkSj og vkxs i<+uk pkgrh gSA ftl fnu mls mldk fjtYV feyk og cgqr [kq'k Fkh vkSj mls yxk mlds
ekrk&firk Hkh mrus gh [kq'k gksaxsA mlus r; fd;k fd og vius Hkfo"; dh ;kstukvksa ds ckjs esa mUgsa crk,xhA mlus vius
ekrk&firk ls 'kke ds oDr feydj ckr djus ds fy, dqN le; ek¡xkA tc og lc feys rks mlds firk us dgk fd og
vkt cgqr [kq'k Fks vkSj ,d [kq'k[kcj nsuk pkgrs gSaA ;g lqudj uhrw ds psgjs ij eqLdku vk tkrh gSA mlds firk dgrs
gSa fd uhrw dh ek¡ vkSj mUgksaus feydj uhrw ds fy, ,d vPNk fj'rk <w¡<k gS vkSj ml yM+ds dks ukSdjh ds fy, fons'k
tkuk gS blfy, og pkgrs gSa fd mldh 'kknh tYnh gks tk,A uhrw ;g lc lqudj [kkeks'k gks tkrh gS vkSj og fo'okl
ugha dj ikrh fd mlds ekrk&firk mlds Hkfo"; dks ysdj ;g lksp jgsa gSaA D;k ;g fgalk gS\

6

CARD

MODULE SIX

VIOLENCE
ACTIVITY

SESSION TWO

6

SEXUAL ABUSE AND ABUSIVE LANGUAGE

RECOGNIZING SEXUAL VIOLENCE

STORY CARD
Pari walks to her school every day. Sometimes, she has company and sometimes she has to walk alone.
Every day she has to pass through a lane where a lot of boys just hang around and on seeing Pari or any
other girl, begin to whistle and call out names. Pari tries to ignore the boys but she gets very nervous when
she has to walk past this lane. In order to get over this situation, what should Pari do? Is she experiencing
violence in any form?

6 fgalk

EksM~;wy N%
xfrfof/k

CARD

l= 2

6

;©u 'k¨"k.k vkSj viekutud Hkk"kk

;kSu fgalk dks dSls igpkus\

LVksjh dkMZ~l
ijh gj jkst py dj vius Ldwy tkrh gSA dHkh&dHkh og fdlh ds lkFk vkSj dHkh&dHkh og vdsys gh py dj tkrh
gSA gj jkst og ,d ,sls jkLrs ls xqtjrh gS] tgk¡ yM+dksa dk ,d >q.M [kM+k gksrk gS vkSj ijh dks vkSj mlds tSlh dbZ
yM+fd;ksa dks vkrs tkrs ns[krk gS] dHkh uke ysdj rks dHkh lhVh ctkdj NsM+rk gSA ijh ges”kk gh mu yM+dksa dh NsM+NkM+
dks ut+jvUnkt+ dj nsrh ysfdu cgqr T;knk Mj tkrh gS tc Hkh ml jkLrs ls xqtjuk iM+rk gSA bl rjg dh ?kVuk ls
fudyus ds fy,] ijh dks D;k djuk pkfg,\ D;k og fgalk dk d®Ã #i vuqÒo dj jgh jgh gS\

6

CARD

MODULE SIX

VIOLENCE
ACTIVITY

SESSION TWO

7

SEXUAL ABUSE AND ABUSIVE LANGUAGE

RECOGNIZING SEXUAL VIOLENCE

STORY CARD
Mamta’s uncle is visiting her family for a few days. He is a very jovial and happy person and always
brings sweets for Mamta whenever he goes out. But Mamta feels a little uncomfortable to be close
to him because he likes to pinch her cheeks, pull her closer to himself, and even tries to kiss her
cheeks from time to time. Even though this may be uncle’s way of expressing affection, Mamta
does not like this intimacy. Given this, what should Mamta do? Is she experiencing violence in
any form?

6 fgalk

EksM~;wy N%
xfrfof/k

CARD

l= 2

7

;©u 'k¨"k.k vkSj viekutud Hkk"kk

;kSu fgalk dks dSls igpkus\

LVksjh dkMZ~l
eerk ds pkpk dqN fnuksa ds fy, mlds ?kj jgus vk, gSaA og dkQh galeq[k fetkt gS vkSj tc Hkh ?kj ls ckgj tkrs
eerk ds fy, VkWQh ;k pkWdysV ysdj vkrs gSaA ysfdu eerk muds ikl tkus esa FkksM+k vViVk eglwl djrh gS D;ksafd og
mlds xkyksa dks [khaprs gSa] mlls tcjnLrh fpidus dh dksf”k”k djrs gSa] vkSj gj le; mlds xkyksa d® pweus dh dksf”k”k
djrs gSaA gks ldrk gS fd ;g vady dk I;kj fn[kkus dk rjhdk gks] ysfdu eerk dks ;g utnhdh ilan ugha gSA ,sls esa]
eerk dks D;k djuk pkfg,\ D;k og fdlh Ádkj dh fgalk >sy jgh gS\

6

CARD

MODULE SIX

VIOLENCE
ACTIVITY

SESSION TWO

8

SEXUAL ABUSE AND ABUSIVE LANGUAGE

RECOGNIZING SEXUAL VIOLENCE

STORY CARD
Gauri was very happy that she did very well in her geography test. Her teacher called her aside and congratulated
her. He put his hand on Gauri’s back and caressed her back for a long time. This made Gauri feel a little
uncomfortable. The next day, the teacher called her to the staff room and again told her what a good student
she was. He came very close to her and started to play with her hair. At this point Gauri got very stiff and scared.
But she also felt that if she reacted to her teacher he may fail her in the next test or even report against her to
the principle. What should Gauri do? Is she experiencing violence in any form?

6 fgalk

EksM~;wy N%
xfrfof/k

CARD

l= 2

8

;©u 'k¨"k.k vkSj viekutud Hkk"kk

;kSu fgalk dks dSls igpkus\

LVksjh dkMZ~l
xkSjh cgqr [kq”k Fkh] D;ksafd mls Hkwxksy dh ifj{kk esa cgqr vPNs uEcj feys FksA mlds v/;kid us mls cqyk;k vkSj c/kkbZ Hkh
nhA mUgksaus viuk gkFk xkSjh dh ihB ij j[kk vkSj cgqr nsj rd I;kj ls lgykrs jgsA blls xkSjh dks cgqr gh vthc&lk
yxkA vxys fnu] mlds v/;kid us mls LVkWQ :e esa cqyok;k vkSj fQj ls mlls dgk fd og ,d cgqr vPNh vkSj
vkKkdkjh Nk=k gSA ,slk cksyrs gq, og xkSjh ds dqN T;knk gh djhc vk x, vkSj viuh Åaxfy;ksa ls mlds ckyksa ls
[ksyus yxsA bl ckj xkSjh cgqr gh T;knk Mj xbZ vkSj ijs”kku gks xbZA ysfdu og ;g tkurh Fkh fd vxj og fpYykbZ
;k v/;kid ls dqN cksyh rks og mls mldh vxyh ifj{kk esa Qsy dj nsaxs vkSj gks ldrk gS fd fizfUliy ls xkSjh dh
f”kdk;r Hkh dj nsA xkSjh dks D;k djuk pkfg,\ D;k og pqi jg dj bl fgalk dks >sy jgh gS\

